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NHESF. great Giants, everyday,
JL when they hear the clock (hike

one, come down to dinner.

Unruly apprentices
of the city are

oftea b; )ught before them, anilrnr.de

to beg pardon on their marrow-b

and are always obliged to promife to

be good, before they let them go home

again. 6
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This is the Houfe that Jack built.

This is the Malt that layin theHmife
ia: JtLck bulk. This



6 'The Houfe that JACK built.

This is the Rat that eat the Malt,

that lay in the Houfe that Jack built.

This is the Cat, that killed the Rat,

that eat the Mlt, that lay in the Hottfe

that Jack built.
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Thisis the Dog, that worried :he Cat,

that killed the Rat, that ear the Male,

that lay in the Houfe that Jack built.

This is the Cow with the crumpled



8 The Hotife that JACK built.

Horn, that toiled the Dog, that wor-

ried the Cat, that killed the Rat, that

eat the Malt, that lay in the Houfe that

Jack built.

This is the Maiden all forlorn, that

r/ilked the Cow with the
crumbled

Hern, that tofTed the Dog, that wor-

.it killed the Rat, that

|e
Malt, that lay in the Houfe

that Ja.ik built.

Th?;
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This is the Man all tattered and

torn, that kifTed the Maiden all for-

lorn, that milked the Cow with the

crumpled Horn, thnt tofted the Dog,
that worried the Cat, that killed the

.Rat, that eat the Malr, that lay in the

Hcrafe that^JW buiic.



io 'T&1 E'Hfe &at JACK built.

This is the Pried all (haven and

/hern, that married the man all tat-

and torn, unto the Maiden all

forlorn, that rrilked the Cow with

the crumpled Horn, that toiTed the

Dog, that worried the Cat, that kil-

led the Rat, that eat the Malt, that

lay in the Houfe that Jack built.

This
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This is the Ccck that crowed in

'the Morn, that- waked the Prir
"

(haven and fhorn, that married the

Man all tattered anti torn, that kiff-

ed the Maiden all forlorn, that

milked the Cow with the crumpled

Horn, that tofTed the Dog, that wor-

ried the Cat, that killed the Rat, that

eat the Malt, that lay in the Houfe that

J*ck built.



12 The Hiftory of ] A c K JINGLE.

Some Account of JACK JINGLE, Jbew-
ing by what Mean he a.'iui<ed his

Learning, and in Confequence thereofgot

Money enough to build him a Houfe, which
is to this Day called by the Country People
rhe HOUSE that JACK built.

WHO does not know old Gaffer

Jingle? Or what is yet more,
who has not heard of his Ton Jack? Well,
I never faw fuch a good boy as he was,
all the neighbours fay, It gave them

pleafuretofeehim, he was foinduftrious

at work, fo fond of his book, fo dutiful

to his parents, and fo defirous of mak-

ing every body happy, that there could

not be a better example for any children,

whether rich or poor. His father ufed

to work far Sir Luke Lovell, he was very

poor, and would have been flill poorer,
had it not been for Sir Luke, and a very

good gentleman he was too; fo benevo-

lent and charitable to the poor, that the

whole village rung with his praii> :

This
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This was being a gentleman; had bat

our gentry at this time more companion
for the poor, we mould not fee fo many
(hoiking fpectacies as we do in all parts
of this great kingdom. But what, fays

the reader, can occaiion all this ? Do
you intend this for children, Mr. Mar-

jhall? Why, cloven luppcfe this comes
from Mr. Marfau's, Sir ? This rnuit be

from another hand, this is not giving us

the uory you prcmiied. It is not, To

be lure, it is in.enced as a preparatory
difcourJe or introduction to it; this, Sir,

is not meant of theie children, but thofe

of a greater magnitude, do net ihiitake

me now, j mean children fix feet high,
and of which fort there are too many
already in this great kingdom ; but I

will return to my Itory, I perceive you
are quite out of patience, and think I

have already laid tco much, for, as' a
book uhich i lately wrote, and winch

you may one day frf% fays ;

^o ftri~
-
J in words, wtfbjchuuiiaf: ti'.'.srd*

defpife,

asjpeak much, arefddom truly wife



1 4 The Hijiory of J A c K JINGLE.
Neither will it be great wifdcm in ni2

to talk at this rate much longer, and fo

1 (hall continue my ftcry.

Well, as I told you juft now, Gaffer

'Jingle worked for Sir Luke Lz-Tjell ; very

good, he did fo. See, there again now,

you have put meout. However, as I was

telling you, Gaffer J-ingle worked for

Sir Luke, and as the knight was con-

tinually helping him, fo Jack's father

ufed to make fuch little acknowledge-
ments as came within the limits of his

income^: it was on this occafion Jack
was called by his father to carry a fine

fifh G affer Jingh had caught, as a tef-

tirrofty of his gratitude to Sir Luke
;

for

you mult not think becaufej^ofe's father

was poor that he could not catch fifh,

at leaft it is the way for you, as the pro-
verb fays, (To catch no fjh) if YOU think

fo. Well, as I told you before, Jack
was to carry this filh to Sir Luke, accord-

ingly he received his order?, and having

put the fifli in a bafket, fet out for Sir

Lukis : when he came to the houfe, he

went
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went in ad delivered hii prefent, the

fervant who received ir j^ave him three

halfpence, and what is flill better, a

nice plum-cake, (f>>r you muit know
he loved Jack* becaufe he was a Good

Boy and learr.ed hi: B-'<k.) Jack return-

ed thanks to the rvant, and having fe-

cured his cak^, wen: out of the court-

yam, and was jail got to the gate, when
who (hv'-ulc be there but Sir Luke him-

felf, tafrmg a walk under a ro\v of trees

that grew on one fide of his hco.il- ;
:

unlike our p;reat folk now-a-days, who
lie in bed till one third of the: day is over*

It ufed to be a faying of &r Luke's, (anJ.

a very good one too, let me tell you)
That, P/eJb-u!d rife vjitb the Lark\ a~:d

lie down with the Lumb. We!!, fays the

krn ht, how is your fr.thfr ? Jack
replied, very well, ind thank your
\V. rfnip, ; for you muft ocferve hs was a

Jaiiice of the Peace,; he then repeated
his meiTage to Sir Luke, \vh j defired he

would thank his father, and giving him
a (hilling, went in to breaktail.

Jack
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Jack, who had never feen fo much
money before in his life, was quite over-

joyed at the fight, and ran away crying
as loud as he could, A Shilling ! a Penny !

a Halfpenny! and a Plum-Cake ! huzza f"

And in this manner he continued to run

and repeat the words before-mentioned,
till heca;ne to his father's cottage. The

neighbours came out to fee what was
the matter, and the children after them.

Jack fat himfelf down on the fertle at

the door, and calling the children about

him. divided the cake among them ; for

he would part with any thing.
The next morning, as foon as ^ar/fgot

u: , he Hcuan to think wha: he ihould do
vv i h ail mis money; he thought of an

hune,redilvng5,butnone Jeeinedfcprac-
ticable a> the following; if (fays he) I

buy f-inie ?owis, they to be furewilJ lay
hofe e^gs with care will bring

chickens
;
well, then, I fh.ili carry thofe

cliickens to m:..,cr, and with my money
buy fomething elfe. So faid^ io done;

away runs Jack to confult his father;

(for
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(for as I frid in the beginning of my
ilory, he was very dutiful} who not only

agreed to his propofal, but bought the

fowls tor him that very day ; and it is

\vi:h pleat
ure I can acquaint my readers

he fj vveli improved his little itock, that

in a fhort time he fold his fowls and

bought a lamb, which he called Liddy >

and a preicy creature ihe was too, pray

loo!: at her.

Liddy the Lamb grew very fond of

Jack, infomuch, that it was as common
re fee them together, as to fee Gaffer

) to- water his horfes. Now
:nuft known one day Jack was fent

to S :

r Luks'-s on an errand ; I fuppofe
I

need not tell you that Liddy the Lamb

went with him. The
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The knight afked how he came by it

and he told him, which made Sir Luke

laugh heartily, as he little thought to

have feen his (hilling fo well improved.
From this time Sir Luke grew very

fond of Jack, and often fent for him
to his houfe.

One day in particular, the gardiner
had, by order of his Lady, brought out

the parrot to hang in the garden, and
as Jack and he were buiied in talking
and looking at the flowers, on a fudden
the parrot calls Robin! Robin! Jfe ride,

Robin! which made them look up, when
behold ! a great kite had got poor Poll,

as fhe fat on the top of her -cage; but

fhe foon changed her note when fhe felt

the kite's feet, and called uill louder,
Robin ! how he pinches ! Robin ! ho-t'j he

pinches ! which frightened the kite fb,

that he let her fall.

Jack was now almcft every clay at the

knight's, who feeing him a Gccd Boy,
fent him to fchool, where he behaved fo

well, that he gained the love both of his

mallei
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lafier and fchool-feilows. SirZ?<&?alfo

ave him a good eftate ; on which he

iuilt a houfe, which to this day is

.ailed, ';The Houfe that Jack hilt.

And to -well did he manage his eilate,

.hat in a Ihott time he kept his Coach.

He is faid to have wrote feveral books,

none of which are as yet come to hand,
but a Coileaion of Riddles, written by
him when at fchool, for the amufement

of his playmates. The Cuts were de-

figned by Mailer Charles Co/letf, one of

his fchool-fellows ; and here they are

for your infpeclion.

-; mber to. put this injour Book-Cafe,

and n:t rub th: gold of the Covers.

B 6 My



MY body is fmall,

Ancf I'm pretty withal,

In abundance of wit I aboui.

I'm Riddle all o'er,

Behind and before,

And you need not look far but I'm foum

A PAIR of SPECTACLES.

W Ithout a bridle or a laddie,

A crofs a thing I ride a-ftraddle.
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And thofe I ride, by help of me,
Tho' a'lmoll blind, are made to fee.

A PAIR of STAYS.

MY legs, I can venture to fay with-

in bound,
Are twelve, if not more, the' they ne'er

touch the ground,
If you fearch* for my eyes more than

thirty you'll find,

And, ftrange to be told, they're always
behind :

The food that my kind benefaftrefs

bellows,
'. receive at my eyes, as very one knows.

The
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s Gift ;

The proviiion I take never hinders m
fight,

I receive it at morn and difchargc it a

night.

A WATCH.

MY form is pretty tcallurethe fight

My habit gay of colour gold ant

white ;

V/hen ladies take the air it is my pride
To walk with equal paces by their fide

And ne-ir their oerfonsconftantly remaii

A favorite flave bound in a golden chain

And tho' I can both fpeak and goalone
Yet are rny motions to myfelf unknown

A SA



Or, JACK JINGLE
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J Riddles. 2 3

A SALAMANDER.

4
=^< r '.

WHat
all confumes beft pleafes me

I covet that which others flee,

Strange things to tell, unhurt I lie,

And live where all the world would die,

A WHESL-BARROV/.

N O mouth, no eyes, nor yet a nofe,

Two arms, two feet, and as it goes
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The feet don't touch the ground,
But all the way the head runs round.

The LETTER M.

T'M
found in moft countries, yet no-

in earth or fea,

T am in all timber, yet not in any tree:

I am in all metals, yet, I am told,

I am notinlead,iron,brafs, filverorgolc
I am not in lEngland, yet tills \ can fay

I'm to be found in W'flmirffler every day.

lam net inthoupht,yetne'eroutofm
: nd

And inevtry moment you may me find

A CORK-
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A CORK-SCREW.

THO'
I, alas ! a prifoner be,

My trade is prifoners to fee free,

And when I have them by the pole,
I drag them upwards from their hole,

Tho* fbme are of fo ftubborn kind,
I'm forc'd to leave a limb behind :

Like polifn'd fteel I oft appear,
The drooping foui I help to cheer,
Tho' in mySlf nor drink nor food,
Yet of great fervice when improv'd.

A PAIR
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A PAIR of BELLOWS.

IHavenoeyesj

and yet my nofeislong,
I have no mouth, and yet my breath

is ftrong, [wind,
When guts dogrumble and I muft break

I always do't before and not behind.

A GRASS-HOPPER.

THO' fmall my fize,

I've body, legs and head ;
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In Tuniiner living,
But in winter dead;

My drefs is green,
And when I firft appear,

It does foretel,

That fummer draweth near,

Void of all care,

Of bufinefs, or of ftrife,

I lead an humble,

Harmlefs, country life.

A PAIR of SNUFFERS.

A
And,

Mouthl have got that*s not whiter

,

And all 1 devour doth mofi n

ftink,
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So much valu'd am I that by none I'm

refused,

And the light mines the better when-
e'er I am us'd.

A PAPER KITB.

MY body is thin,

And has no guts within,

I have neither head,

Face, nor an eye ;

But a tail I have got,
As long as what not,

And without any wings
I can fly.

PIN.
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A P i N.

AND
tho' Pm a brazen fac'd lharper
at bed,

No lady without me can ever be dreft ;

When wanted I'm dragg'd by the head
to my duty,

And am doom'd to be flave to the drcfs

of a beauty.

BOOKS



BOOKS, forthe InftruAioa End Aaiufe-
ment of CHILDREN, Printed and
Sold by J. MARSHALL, and Co. at

No. 4., Aldermary Church- Yard,
Bow-Lane, London.

THE Life and Perambulation of a Mouk.
Vol. I. By M. r>. tjPr-ce 6d.

Tit Life and Perambulation of a J/s/i. Vol. II.

By M. P. Price 6d.

The Village School: or, A Collection of enter-

taining Hiftorief, for the Inftrudlion and

Amu'emem of good Children. Vol. I. By
M. P. Price 6d.

The Village School, &c. Vol. II. By M.P.
Price6fl,

-The Renowned Hijiory of Prhrrofs PrCltvfact,

(>rherwife called t^.e Lady of the Manor , Price

6-d.

Jtmtma Placid
; or, The Advantage of GW

AW^rp, &c. By S. S. Price 6d.

yhe Holiday Prefer* ; containing Anecdotes of

M r
. and Mrs. Jtrnet , and their L//r/ Family,

By M. P. Price 6.d.

The Kr,gravtr\ Present j or, TJie Pleifing Jti-

firii&or: Contp.ing eafy Leflbns of one, and

and two Syllables. Adorned with fifty- two

Cuts. Price 4d
Little Stories for Litf/e Folks, in eafy LefTons fcr

one, two, and :bjee Syllable*, By M, P, Prj?f



BoftEsSold by J, MAS SHALL and Co, 31

The Kiftcries of more Cbil'l'-en than One
; or,

Gooanefs better than Beauty. By M.P. Price 4d.

The (l-.id Cbitfs De.'igkf, or, The Road ta

A'- . /*/*. By M. P. Price 4d.

)b',>t C.fivffafions j or, An Eafy Road ta the

r Fams, which all may reach who en-

deavcurtufreCovd. By M P. Price 46.

["he H-ti') r \ >

'

a gre^t many Little Boys and G:Vj
of four and five Years of Age. By M. P.

Price 4d.
r
<jr::..

;jr Dialogues for the Infraction and

Amufrment of Children four and five Years

Old. ByS. S. Price 4d.
ffife Mflf-Ju.'mJr. Calculated to amnTe and in-

flrufl all t!ie good Boys and Girls in the King-
dom. Price 3d.

fhe Careful Patent's Gift : or a Colleaion of

Stor;e$ to improve the Mind and mend the

Heart. Price 3d.
Thi sid-otnturct ot a Whipping-Top \ Hluftrated

with Stories ef many bad Boy, who themfeivri

deferve Whipping, and o; feme good Boy, who
deferve Plum-catees, Price jd.

The Frindt
\ Or, The Hiftory of Billy Frttma*

and Tommy Trutlovr. Pricr ?d.

The Uvvtrfal Shuttlecock: Coataining the pretty

play of the Gaping- Wide- Mouthed- Waddling-
Frog, the Art of Talking with the Finger
&C. Prif= it

A'ith a great Variety of other enteitaiLlng Book*
...Ursa,




